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o my shame, the world of finance

has always been a mystery to me.

I've never even opened the money

section of a newspaper and I've

rarely considered what I should be

doing about saving for the future,

preferring to put that can of worms

away on a shelf in my mind entitled, 'Will sort itseLf out.'

I l.now I sAould be sq*i rrellrr g away money fo- "ry 65'

year-old sell but it's so hard to think that far in advance.

And, frankly, all the terminology surrounding money

mal,es a casriron shutre' "ome down -n m7 l'ead.

But, according to Simonne Gnessen of Wise Monkey

Financial Coaching (frnancial-coaching.co.uk), and

co-author of Sheconomics (Headiine, g7.99), taking

charge ofyour money isn'tjust about looking afteryour

future sei[. It s i- c-odio y emoow e -. rg ro be 'n "onLro]
ofyour own frnances,'says Gnessen.'You know that, no

matterwhat life throws at you, you'll be okay financially.'
D^.L.^" , Lrr! rha y^"1'^""^" I, ahpcn:wnirlinn

planning for the future. Not because it's boring or hard

to undeistand, but because I hate acknowledging that

I don . lee] ircontrol ofrharpar of my life. Rather Ll an

Iace -p ro my ls^a | fraws. I prefe - ro ju.t not lh-nk

about it.'Once you get past all the complex-sounding
jargo*. france rs quite simple, rea,ly. say" Gnessen.

'There are lots ofways you can make your money grow'

I went in search of ways to invest, and found

inspiration in four women who each have a creative way

of saving - and not a pension pamphlet between them.

I\TII\GS ]N SEARCH OF
AN ALTERNATIVE
PENS]ON MAY
FROST MEETS FOUR
SMART SHOPPERS
WF{O DISCOVERED
INSP]R]NG WAYS
TO SAVE
PHOTOGRAPHS
JENNY LEW S, ALU N CALLENDER
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ILONA PAClA,36, is passionate about buying
art. She is the co-founder of commercial
cleaning company don n ingtonclean.com, and
lives in London with her husband, Stephen

iVl_,"r i,---i,,,i rarrr ihta, a-r i 1 r,r'
When I moved to Lolidon in my early twenties.
one ofthe first flats I rented belonged to an elderly
lady, cailed Elizabcth. She rvas an avid collector
and the flat u'as packed with paintings and

sculptures. It captured my imagination and

Elizabeth became a rnentor to me.

Vy'hat,,r'as thc irst piccc you Lou.q1'rt?

It was one ofElizabeth's paintings aportraitin
oils of a Welsh farmer by the artist Kylin Williams
(pictured). Shc stafted clearing some ofher
possessions from the flat, and I couldn't bear to pafi
xith it. It's probabl)' one ofthe best investments l've
made. I paid a couple ofthousand pounds for it and

no\,, since the afist's death, it's \lofih about f70,000.
Wlr.,' diclycr.r stalt invcsling in art?
The concept ofa traditional pension never appealed

to me. I'm too much ofa control freak to trust
other people with my nroney. Alter buying my first
couple ofpaintings, I realised that this $'as a way
I could managc things myself, with the added

bonus ofbeing able to enjoy my investments.

llr:r^".crr you telJ which artist's rvollr uight
become valuabie?
A 1ot ofit is down to trusting your instincts. I think
I'vc dcvclopcd a good eye over the years and thatt
son]etl'ring that comes u'ith time.

W h:rt ii 7iu : e ]ust siarlrr, Lt if.rt i
The best thing to do is to gct talking to pcoplc. Go
to small, niche galleries and exhibitions, ask the

orvners fbr aclvicc and get then to put you on their
mailing lists. Educate yourself. too. Find out about
1ocal artists and what their work sells for. You may
notice that some are getting biggcr and better shorvs.

Do;,ror have ln1, tips or-r who to looL or:t Icr'?
I love a Polish artist, callcd Wojcicch Ziclinski.
He's quite well-established. but his work is still
tcr) unJcr-pneeJ at lh( rlomenl. in rttr opinrun
Whrt r.dvice r".'o,.rld -v,:,r-, givr' |c someort vrho s

thili<ing oI coiiecting.rn 3s an ir-rvestrn.ni?
Start graclually. Invest in one or t\\,o pieces a year

and don't overstretch )'ourself llnancially you

can buy things that costjust f100-1200. Il you

don't have a genuine interest in art, I wouldn't
rccomrncnd doing this a' a rrreans ofsar inp

I \ope mv collecrinn u ill be r good nest-egg but.

ifnot, at least I have pieces ofart that I love. !-
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TI]E PORTFCLIO
INVESTOR
RACHAEL FISHER.3Z relies on her stocks
and shares portfolio to give long-tefm
results. She runs her own online gardening

advice business, urban-allotments.com, and
lives in Sussex with her husband. Rob

THE
PRCPERTY
OWNER

How did you start saving?
When I left my job as a

management consultant to set

up my own business, I wouldn't
have a company pension anlmorc.
I wanted an alternative way of
saving for the future, so I opted

to invest in stock and shares.

How did you know how
to get started?
I didn't! I got in touch with a

company, called Fidelity (fi delity.
co.uk), which specialises in
helping people with investments.

They have a team offinancial
experts whom you Bo to and

say, 'This is how much I can
put aside every month what's
the best thing to do with it'l'
Is it risky?
Not necessarily more than any

other form ofinvestment. The
level ofrisk you take is up to
you. For example, you could
buy f100 worth ofshares directly
from one company. That could
be a risk, because you're putting
all your eggs in one basket.

What's a safer approaeh?
You can pay money into a fund
instead ofbuying shares directly
from a company. A fund is
a collection ofshares that a fund
manager - in my case, one who
works for Fidelity has bought
from lots ofdifferent companies,

and put into one big pot. They
do all the hard work - selecting
companies they thint will do well
and buying shares from them so

you don't have to think about it.
How does it work?
You invest money into the fund
every month, which means you

own a portion ofits entire value.

The overall value ofthe fund
obviously fl uctuates according
to how well all the companies it's
comprised ofare doing. Itt a less

risky rvay ofinvesting, though,
because your money is spread

cqually across lots ofdifferent
companies, so isn't riding on the

forlunes ofone business alone.

I can sell my shares any time
I choose, but because I see this as

a long-term investment, I won't
do that until I'm older. I'm hoping
that I will have at least doubled
my investments when I finally
sell up. Fidelity charges me an

annual management fee of 1%.

What do you like about
investing in this way?
It gives me flexibility. I invest
!200 a month, but I can put
a bit exta in when I want to,

which is handy becausc being
self-employed, I get paid

erratically. These days I quite

enjoy tacking how weli my
fund is doing online.
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FEDERICA N4ON5ONE,

38, runs her own
PR company,
a3communications.
co.uk. She owns
and rents out three
properties that are
investments for the
future. She lives in
Hampshire with her
husband, Paul
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How did you get on
the property ladder?
I bought my fiIst flat,
in New Malden, Surrey,

when I was 27. After
living there for a few
yeaN, I wanted more
space. I had saved enough

cash to get a deposit on a

house near\ in Tolworlh,
without having to sell my old place. Renting out the

flat seemed the obvious, as well as wisest, thing to do.

Why did you go on to invest in more property?
I started my own business in 2003, so I don't have

a compan) pension. l re been puning money in an

ISA since my mid-twenties, and a bit in stocks and

shares. But I realised those savings uelen t going

to be enough to sustain me when I'm older. Property
seemed like a reliable thing to invest in long-term.

How did you make it happen?
In 2009, the flat below the one I already rented out
came up for sale. By then, I'd got married and sold
my house in Tolworth to buy a place in Hampshire
with Paul. I felt my other investments weren't
working hard enough, so instead I started saving

up for the flat below mine, which I bought in 2010.

I took mone) out ofother investmentr again for

the deposit on a third property, in Morden, Surcy,
which I bought at the end oflast year.

Is investing in property something anyone can do?

Absolutely. The first hurdle is raising the money
for a deposit, but there are ways you can do that,



like remortgaging your house o1 ifyou have a bit of
money saved here and there, pooling those resources.

What main piece of advice would you give?
Speak to an independent financial advisor about the
kind ofmofigage you could get. Then, rvith that budgct
in mind, stan looking in areas you knorv well. I always
go for one-bedroom properties, because there's more
demand for them. Choose a place you can do up a bit,
too. You'd be amazed by how much value you can add

by spending a small anount to get it looking decent.

Will you sell your properties \^-hen you lerirc?
No, I'm planning to keep renting them out and

use the rent money as my income. The mortgages

on the properties will be paid offin about l0 years'

time. When I rctirc thcy should bc gcncrating at lcast
€2,000 a month between them.

TI_IE WII\E
/-^t I ria- t'1-]r-)\ \ t,l Lr\ lt-/1\
NATALIE POTTS,29, is PR manager
for Wines From Rioja, and also a wine
collector. She lives in west London
with her boyfriend, Trefor

When did you first srart
investing in'"{ines?
In the summer of2009, there were

sto es about the harvest ofwines from
Bordeaux being particularly good that
year, so I thought I d invest in some. ln
the wine industry, there are a few types

of rvine rhat are really raluable. Some

come from winerjes in Germany and

Portugal. but most come fiom Bordeaux.

How do you do ii?
I've opened something called a Celiar
Plan with the wine company Befiy Bros
& Rudd (bbrcom). I pay in €250 a month
and it all goes into a pot for me. I take

money out to buy wine when I want to.
How do you knc.,^; r,rhat to bu1.?

I get regular emails from experts at

Berry Bros telling me what stock
they've got and what might be worth
investing in. I also read a bit about the
value ofdifferent wines on the open

market in magazines Ilke Decanter.
Where do you put it all?
All the wines I buy are kept in bonded
warehouses. Bonded means it hasn't
had duty paid on it, so even though
the warehouses are in the UK, for ta)(

purposes, they aren't. I pay about f9
a year for storage. It's worth the money
because the $,ines are storcd in the right
conditions to preserve them. IfI wanted
to drink my collection, I'djust have to
pay the tax to bdng it into the UK.
\^rL.. i^ i+ ^^^l +^

People will always drink fine wine. And
ifyou've invested in wines that become

sought after, your investment should
givc you a good retwn. Also, countries
like China and lndia are becorning
wealthier and more interested in buying
wine, nhich is driving prices up globally.
Irovcu -l-irl.vo r- ,r.-. oll ..ion ,,.l
L- " -^^.1 -"^,,ic:^- l^, ^,. f, ,, ,. r

Yes. Becau.e T r e onl) Just slarted the

Cellar Plan, I haven't got to the stage

yet where the wine has gone up in value
and I can see the prolits, but I know
these rvines will accrue value over time
because oftheir provenance and raritl.
When I'm ready to sell, I would expect

them to have at least doubled in vaiue. rs

MONEY
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